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SCENE
IDLE-A-WHILE SOCIAL CLUB

MEETS
Mrs, Rosetta Rand, vice-presi-

dent of the Idie-A-Whi!e Social
Club, presided over the brief busi-
ness session when Mrs. Louise
Nunn cf 1006 South Person Strep*

entertained the members last
Thursday. »

Following the business ses-
sion, member* enjoyed a delic-
ious meal and then got down
to the business of games. Again

at this meeting. Mrs. Hazel
Williams won high prize and
Mr*. Phyllis Haywood received
loss- prize in pinochle. Mrs. Ro-
setta Rand won high and Mrs

Elizabeth Pridgeon received
loss- prize in pokeno.
Other members present we?

Mf,-dames Jennie Charles. Eshter
Haywood. Catherine Hotrirn. Doro-
th\ Powell and Louise Walker.

Members ss-ho missed the meeting

were Mesdames Chloe C'nupp. Mary
B Graham, Dorothy Jeffers and
I lllie Taylor.

Mrs Elizabeth Pi idgeon will
sene a.« the next hostess of th?
cl :b members on Thursday, May
25.

CHURCH VISITORS IN THE CITY
Visitors at St. Paul AME Church

Sunday were Mr and Mrs L. D.

Johnson fre-n Greenville. N C
Mrs. Johnson is the former Miss
Elizabeth Williams of this city. Mr.
Raymond Hinton and Mr J. C.

Blount nf Portsmouth. Va Mr Hin-
ton is formerly of Raleigh; Mr.
Thomas Morgan from New York
City, who was visiting his mother,

Mrs Carrie B Dawson: Mrs. An-

Maple raiipli
Church Mews
8T MISS LENA M EURE

On Sunday. May 13. morning ser-
vice began at the Maple Temple

Christian Church at 9:30 with Sun-

day School Mr. Floyd Scott l* the
superintendent.

At 11. Oh o'clock, the pastor. Rev
M F. Booker, made the call to wor-

ship and the junior choir marched

m singing “Leaning on the Ever-

lasting Arms."
After the choir had taken its

place, it sang '‘Gloria Patri.'
We were then led in prayer as

Miss Bonnie Booker sang "The

Lord's Prayer
The first hymn of the morning

was "Faith of our Mothers.”
The Kcripture lesson was then

read by the pastor. Rev. M. F.
Booker, from the second book of
Moses, called Exodus, 2nd chapter,
verges 1-25.

Prayer was then offered by Dee-

con Leman Evans.
The mission offering was lifted

as the choir sang "My Mothers

Prsver Has Followed Me”

Deacon Eddie Mcßride asked
God's blessing over this offering

The announcements of the week

and the welcoming and introduc-
t.on of the visitors then took place

The general offering was lifted

as the choir sang "Take Your Bur-

dens to the Lord “ This offering

was consecrated by the singing of
• None But the Righteous.”

Before the pastor began his ser-

mon, Mrs. Jean Jones sang the

,r«ry beautiful "Gods Amazing

Grace."
The theme of the pastor's ser-

mon was "A Mover's Wages'' This

was a wonderful Mothers Day ser-

mon. It w>as centered around the

sth verse of the 2nd chapter of

Exodus.
Immediately after tire sermon,

the choir offered ** an invitations,

hymn, "IfI Could Hear My Mother

Pray Again ”

The doxology w'as sung and the

benediction pronounced which

ended the morning worship serv-
ice

Sick azsd Shut-In*
Mrs. Carolina Woods, Mrs. Mary

W nters. Mrs Texanna Robertson

and Deacon Ed Reavis.

I nie Wilder Luca* and two sons
l She is the daughter of Mr and M.
IW. H Wilder; and Mi Waltei
Browning frOm N C. College. Dui
ham. who worshipped with his
mother. Mrs. Marion Browning

BIRTHDAY PARTY STAGED FOR
MRS. MrLFAN

Mr*. Juanita MeLran was
very pleasantly surprised Sun-
day, May 13, with a birthdav

j dinner party. Mr* Jessie Cope-
land of I* Mecklenburg Ter-

race and Mrs. Maggie Wiggins,
3 Hvde Terrace, Mrs. McLean's
sisters, were hostesses.
Among guests present were Mr

! and Mrs McLean, mother and fa-

i ther-in-laiv of the nonoree. and
: Mrs Pearl Highsmith. mother of

| the honoree
The menu consisted of barbecued

j chicken, potato salad macaroni an i
i cheese, pickles, hot rolls and but-
i ter, ice cream, cake and coffee

Many very beautiful gifts were
; received.

DRIVE TO RICHMOND
Mr and Mrs. James R Hinton

j motored to Richmond. Va ’vhe.v
i thev visited Mrs. Hinton s fa her,

i Mr. Charles W. Storrs, who is a

Morning Star

Baptist News
BY MRS JESSIE M DF.LOATCH

Sunday School began at eleven
| o'clock with the superintendent in

charge. The subject was. Disci-
pline in the Home.”

Morning service was called to

worship bv the pastor with the

singing of "Holy, Holy. Holy The
junior choir was in charge of mu-

sic with Mrs Lena Lee the accom-
panist. Scripture was read from
Exodus 2nd chapter and 9th verse.
Announcements were made follow-
ing the singing of "Blessed Assur-

ance.”
Following announcements our

pastor, Reverend S. R Spencer,

brought us a wonderful message

from Proverbs, 4th chapter and 4th

verse. His subject was: "The Ten-

der Love of a Mother."
The Reverend Harris, choir and

congregation from New Bethel
Christian Church rendered service

for us at 4:00 o'clock.
| With the president in charge, the

| Baptist Training Union began at

7.00 o'clock The topic discussed
was: “The Bible Speaks to Par-
ents and Children"

Evening service began with the
singing of "At the Cross ' The sen-

ior choir was in charge of music.
Scripture was read from John. 20th
chapter and 17th verse. After the

' singing of "Leaning on the Ever-
! lasting Arms.” our pastor. Reverend
J Spencer, brought, us a powerful
| sermon from John, 19th chapter and

| 2nd verse.
His subject was. "The Mother at

the Cross' Pololwing offering we

closed with the singing of "Praise
God Frcm Whom All Blessing
Flows"

Holly Springs
lews

BY MRS. THELMA McLAIN

HOLLY SPRING— On Sunday.
May 14, the members of the Mis-
sionary Circle of First Baptist
Church, Hotly Springs, attended a

Mother's Day Service at Oak Grove
Baptist Church, near Apex.

The visitnig evangelist was Mr*.
Rebecca Ray of Raleigh who

in charge She spoke frcm the top-
ic, "The Woman of Samaria

" She
pointed out that grace is the salt

of Christianity.
The speaker mentioned many du-

ties of mothers as well as fathers
in the home. Unless our religions

meet these requirements, they are

’in vain: ill One must have strong

¦character in Christ <2> Stable ehar-
j acter of our lives <3> Humility,

j 1 41 A forgiving heart. The ires*

! sag@ was filled with many thoughts

and enjoyed by all.
I The senior choir rendered simw

: psnent at McGuire Veterans Hos-
; pit al.

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICE
PLANNED

Rev. T. H Harris, his choir
and congregation ot Rush Me-
morial AME Zion Church here,

will render service at the Mt.
Ncho Church on Sunday night
Ihe public is invited.

ASPHALT JUNGLE" COMPOSER
TO RALEIGH MAY 26TH

i Duke Ellington, composer of the i
I background music for TV s week- j
jlv ‘ Asphalt Jungle" is schedule d j
to appear in Raleigh for a dance I

! concert.
This internationally known com-

. poser will perform at the Raleign

i Municipal Auditorium Friday night,
j May 26.
) His fans, who have not seen h:ri j
recently but have heard his music

j over TV behind The Asphalt Jiin- !
pie series, are awaiting this musical

¦ treat with great expectation Thou-
sands throughout the Eastern pa t

I of North Carolina are expected to

attend

Ist Church Os
God News

REV. MRS. N. A. FORD, Pastor

The early morning prayer meet-
; :ng began the services a' our

| church on May 14. Mrs. Fayger M ;
White was in charge.

Sunday School opened at the
usual time with Supt. Luther E
Perry officiating ‘ Discipline in the

home was the lesson for the Bible
Class. i

The 11 am. worship service be- j
j gen with the processional by the •
senior choir. The Rev. P. T. De-
laine brought us a wonderful Moth-
ers Day message. His sermon topic

was "The Requisites of a Complete

j Life.” A few of the many biblical
jreferences given: Gen. 1 chapter, 27,

Gen. 2:18-24; 34 St. Luke 1:6
Rev Delaine made clear the facts

that in order to fully celebrate
Mother's Day that one must ac-

knowledge the entire family." Man
is an incomplete being without wo-

man and woman is an incomplete
being vtithout man. Men and wom-

en must have the right relationship

with God first and then each othpr

The family altars that were ob-

served in our parents home should
be continued in our own homes.

We make all our visitor* welcome
to worship with us and invite you

to attend our service. Youth Fel-
lowship met at 5 p m.

Church notices and activities:
Tues. 4 pm, Week Church School;

Wed. R pm. Mid-Week Prayer

Meeting: Thurs. 7:30. Missionary

1 meeting and the Brotherhood will

I meet in the Educational Building;

| 8:30. senior choir rehearsal.
| Closing thought: Train up the j
j child in the way he should go; ,

; and when he is old, he will not j
depart from it. Prov. 22:0

—R. PRICE HUNTER, Reporter

Jeffrey’s School
News

The annual May Day activities
were held Friday. May 5. at 12 o-

clock noon A wonderful time was
enjoyed by all attending in spite

of the extremely coo! temperature.

The theme for the festivities was
“Heart of the West” Mrs. J. D.

Sherman was chairman of this as-
-1 fair

On Thursday night, May 18, ai 8

p.m., the eighth grade w ill present

two one act plays. Life O' The Par-

ty and French Toast. Characters

are: William Bunche, Thelma High,

Barbara Fowler, Geraldine Snell-
ings, Charlie Taylor, Bernadia
Smith, Carolyn Rochelle. Margie

Hayes. Carolyn Mitchell, Jimmy

Bledsoe, Tbeoga Carrington, Lewis
Webster, and Carl Chavis, Also.

Lawrence Dunn, Rufus Rochehc,

Peggy Bledsoe, Willie M. Mitchell
Cora Ray and Judy Canaov.

The third graders presented foi

their assembly program Friday,

May IS 1961, ‘Th« Princess Who
j Wouldn’t Dane*.”

Characters were: King. Lorenzs

Dunn, Queen, Mamie Hayes: Prin-
cess, Pamela Batey; Lady Edythe.

Phyllis Thorpe Sir Fuss Button

jKenneth Chavis; Prince'Percy. Cle-
j owen Evans; Bootmaker, Albert

1 Alston; Happy Jock. Ennis Dunn
I Dancers, Gwendolyn Dunn, Ellis

i Wiggins, Samaria Holden. Melvin
Wiggins, Emma Ewing, Rufus Ev-

| ans, Dianne Chavis, Larry Malone,

j Jacqueline Utley, Charles Gist,

I Jesse Sntiling, Josephine Harris
| Janet Fowler and Albert Alston

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Our Father. may our hand*,
he always open to give rather

i than to receive. Deliver us from
the Gns of loud prolc- ions of
faith, blit help us to love our
fellow man and minister to his
needs."

¦ UNION BAPTIST Sunri a v

i School b< gan at 9:45 with Sup'.
Walter Price in charge Regular
services smarted at 11 o'clock with

j the senior choir rendering music.
The enjoyable sermon was deljv-

i rod hy the pastoi the Rev £

Ma.-on,

WILLIAMS GROVE BAPTIST
| Church School opened at 9:4.) with
j Supt Crews in charge Morning
(services started ai 11 o'clock with
j iHe Tots and Teens Choir in charge
I es mu.-ic A very encouraging mes-

! -,'ge was delivered by the rumor
: pastor, the Rev. W Davjs Sr The
j pastor is lhe Rev. B H. Closs.

: OBERLIN BAPTIST Sundav
School started at 945 with Supt. j

: Walter Curtis in charge Morning
1 v or. :up began at 11 o'clock. It was
Woman's Day and a large audience
was present. The Womans Chorus
was in charge of music A won-
derful address was delivered by
Mrs. Sylvia W. Payne, instructor of

j music at St Augustine's College.

| The pastor. Dr. Grady D Davis,

land congregation enjoyed this ones-
! sage.

YOUNG'S MISSIONARY TEM-
PLE C'ME—-Church Sciiool opened
at 9 45 with Supt. Mary Frazier
presiding Morning services stait- :
ed at 11 o'clock w ith the senior j
choir rendering music. A soul-stir- •
ring sermon was preached by the
pastor, the Rev. J. N. Leverctte, !
from trio Book of St Luke, His
subject was: "Good News."

| WILSON TEMPLE METHODIST I

Apex News
BY AIRS, LOUISE COLVIN

I
APEX— On Sunday, May 14 Sun-

, day School began at Fust Baptist
ai 10:00 am. The attendance was
good Superintendent A I. Justice
allocated time for each teacher and

class to pay tribute to mother, af-
ler the lesson period. It w-a.s very

drew, Ist verst MRS. COLVIN
Subject: "You better run." The

I message was highly enjoyed by all.
Rendering the music was the ail-

Kirl chorus of Cedar Rock Baptist
Church, Scotts Grove choir. Razzell
Creek choir, and Cary Christian
Church choir Visiting ministers
were Elder Davis of Pittsboro. pat-

tor of Fellers Grove, and Brother
Arthur Patty, who has been re-
cently called into the ministry.

The program was very success-
ful. and words of appreciation were
given to Mrs Lucille Horten for
supporting hei huiband so wonder-
fully as be is a member of !h?
Cltrislum Horne Church.

Visitors home fin Mother s Dav
j were Mr. and Mrs Lea Mangum
of Washington D. (’. visiting her

I mother Mrs Mmdei Mangun . M
and Mrs Matthew Thomas Hor-
ton, Jr ntid fanuK nf Langhnm.

j Pen no .and Mr MrKenlv Horton
of Pnila. ail children of Mrs far*

1 tiller Horton: Mrs. Lickly Jones
nf Longhorn visited relatives

Visiting out-of-town wrie: Mr.
end M's Wrcslcy Lassiter and Mr
,-nd Mr*. William Gibson visited
their aunt, Mrs Lena BatchW of
Tarboro.

The Rev W T Bigelow, pastor
of Fust Baptist will celebrate his

j 4; h anniwt.on Sunday night.
May 21. ot 7;3n o'clock at First Bap-

. list Many outstanding singing¦ j groups w ill appear M C will be
,iT Ruth of WSRC. Durham. The

, | public is invited to attend.
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'*»uy Direct

WARNER
MEMORIALS

mn HUtofcero, Raleigh, N. C.
(Ac row* Railroad—Front of Method)

Telephone TE 3-8777
Blood worth Street

TOURIST HOME
Clear-., Coml«ri»b4« SU»e*e

Radio unit TeleviaioH
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DELUXE^OTEir
Member es N, B. H.

Clea.i, Comfortable Rooms
Miss Lucille Griswold, Prop

220 E. Cabarrus St. tt&lelgb
Phone TE 3-88 M ! DRIVE

[ SAFELY

i gfPl!
Even m the Son of man I

esmt not to be mini stored uk- |
to, bnt to minister... (Mat-

j lhew 20:28)

Mar.v troubled people who
turn to religion for personal
“peace oi mind" find & when
tiMT follow 'the Master's <w-
ample of service and giving.
Their problems grow small as
they turn their thoughts and
time to helping others in low# ;
md C&rktian brotherhood. !

<R*%
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co Os Raleigh

mm HILLSBORO STREET, RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA TEL. TE 3-1071

WHAT'S DOING AROUND TOWN!
BY MRS MAY L BROADIE

- Sunday Sc: on! opened at 945
v.tii Supt Nannie Morgan pro -
f;: : Regular wm ship started at

II o clock w ith the junior and son-
ar c.loirs rendering music A vei v

inspiring sermon was delivered by
the pas’oi. the Rev. O W Burwick.

FIRST BAPTIST—Church School
opened at 9:30 with Gen. Supt. W.
II ia> lor. Sc. in charge. Morning
cervices started at 11 o'clock with
lhe junior choir rendering music.
The responsive reading was led by
i.ie Rev. J. Lestei The morning

lesson and prayer were delivered
: y the Rev, ,J. H. Clanton A most
enjoyable and enlightening sermon
v.as preached by the pastor, the
Rev Charles W Ward, whose sub-
ject. was: "The Assuring Voice of
Motherhood."

BTU opened at 6:30 p.m with
leader Frank J Hinton in charge.
Evening worship started at 7:30
o'clock

The pastor and members of the
congregation of First Baptist are
in deep sympathy with the family

inf Ihe late Mrs. Lucy Rand, who
d last Saturday in Greensboro.

: J Rand was a member of the
-i nior choir of the church.

ST PAUL AME—Sunday School
opened at the usual hour with Mrs
H. T Mitchell in charge. The open
ing exercises were led by Miss Elsie
Scott's class, by Linda Lee Kelly
and Ernestine Robinson. The Sun-
day School lesson concerned par-
ents, so two poems, "Tribute to
Parents were read by Sylvia Hern-
don and Henry Worth, Jr. The les-
son was reviewed by Mr J. C.
Washington, with closing remarks
by the pastor, the Rev. L. S Penn.

The morning service opened with
the "choristers leading the proces-
sional The sermon was given by

the pastor, whose text was taken
from St Luke l-46th verse. And
Mary said. My soul doth magnify
the Lord" Subject: "Spirit of »

Great Mother.” The sermon was a
beautiful tribute to motherhood
and w'as enjoyed by the eongrega-

-1 ion.

My Lady's Doings
+ A A

In And Oat Os Toun

SCLC Announces $75,000
Drive To Pursue Ala. Case

ATLANTA— Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., president of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference
announced at the closing session
of the Annua! Board Meeting in

Montgomery. Ala . an immediate
drive for *75.000 to defend four
officers of the organisation who are
co-defendant* with the New York
Times newspaper in a 2 1-2 million
dollar libel suit

The Itbpl action was instituted
by five officials of the State of
Alabama who chaiged that a paid
advertisement supporting Dr. King
in the perjury trial, with the four
ministers’ names attached, was "un-
true and libellous". The four men.
•as written! have had judgments
of $500,000 each returned against

th<m by Alabama juries
Or King declared before a

“standing roo*a only’’ crowd
at the Holt Street Baptist
Church. sMe of many protest
meeting* during the famous
boycott that “We will take
these cases ail the way to the
Supreme Court if necessary.

We will not let throe freedom
fighter* down.”
The closing session of the Con-

hsrence passed a body of resolu-
tions. among them was one that
sharply criticised President Kenne-
dy for back-tracking on civil rights
legislation. “It appear* that the
Chief Executive is now being in-

fluenced by what is called “realis-

tic politics'" "The passage of the
Federal aid to education bill with

no anti-discriminatory clause will
be a tragic mistake. Once more the

Federal government will become
the chief investor in perpetuating

the ills of segregated schools.”

Other resolutions blasted ths
summary dismissal of Theonor.
Brown from his AFL-CIO post

"Mr. Brown has been an outspoken
critic of discrimination in any

form This is a sad recompose for
the courageous fight he has waged.

The AFL-CIO has severely damag-

ed its image in the eyes of the Ne-
gro community"

The Board of SC'L-C. in another
vein, commended the Attorney
Genera! for his intervention ir. th#
Prince Edward County case, for the
filing of cases by the Justice De-
partment against voter registration
irregularities in the Deep South,

and for hi« honest and courageous

speech on civil rights at the Uni-
versity of Georgia

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

"

And why beholdest thou the
mote that is in thy brother's
eye, but considereth not the

beam that i* in thine own eye7"
Matt. 7:3.

Mos.t of us experience times in
our lives when we feel slighted
We feel shut out from a group nf
persons or a clique in our neigh-
borhood or organization. And we
tend to take a critical attitude to-

ward these persons who seem to be
enjoying themselves more than we
are. At such times we magnify the
trivial and overlook the important.
We think of what others fail to do

for us. instead of what we can do
for them. We allow envy to blind
us to the high goal of helpfulness
and harmony set for us by God.

It is at such times that we should
make the supreme effort to switch
curselves from condemnation to
commendation, and from criticism
to compassion We need to keep our
minds on happy harmonious things
instead of on apparent inharmonies
We must remember that life isn't
a perpetual state of receiving good

things. We nave to do eur share ot
giving, too. remembering always
that our reception of bappicee* is
in proportion to our giving of hap-
piness.

Remember that the Divine Love
of God is yours, and yours to share
with all others. This Love of God
can sustain and protect you wher-
ever you go. and it can make all
that you do have purpose and
meaning. Imbued wish this Love of
God. you can look out at the world
with eyes of Love, and you are not

affected by what you may have
formerly termed slight*, insults, or
effronteries.

By bringing God into the fore-
ground of your thought, your irri-
tation and phque have vanished
like darkness before the *un. You
know that this is your Father's
world, that it is * good world, and
that you are co-operating with God
to keep it so.

“Lei all too** that ¦oek the*
rejoice and be grtsd It* tto**
Psalm* 0:t8.

Rush Memorial AMEZ Church
BY AIRS. ANNIE H. THORPE

The spirit ran high at our church
last Sunday because K was Moth-
oi s Day. There were some whose

earls were overjoyed and some
who were very sad.

It was Benjamin West who said.
A kies from my mother made me

a painter” No position in life
superior to that of a “Mother.”
Whatever we have accomplished in
life, we owe it to our mothers.

The junior choir furnished t.he
music. Immediately following the
cal! to worship they marched grace-

fully out of the choir room singing

God of our Fathers". Following
the doxology and choral response,
the responsive reading was given,

lead by our pastor, Rev, T. H. Har-
ris. Our first hymn, "Lord of Life
and King of Glory" was lined by

Bro. Robert Graham, who is a stu-

dent at Clinton College in Rock
Hill, S. C. Scripture lesson was

then read by Rev. Harris from Acts,

the Ist chapter, comprising 16
verses The soul-stirring prayer

followed offered b\ Bro Neil San-
dt rs

Our second hymn, “Faith of our
Mothers” was sung, also lined by

Bro. Robert Graham. Rev. Harris
then chose his text from lhe same

chapter read Acts 1:14: “These all
continued w'ith one accord in pray-
er and supplication with the wom-
en, and Mary the Mother of Jesus
and with his brethren,” Theme.
“Mother and her presence ”

Rev. Harris gave to us a real
gospel message, one that even the
smallest child could appreciate. He

enlarged greatly on the following:
I. Godliness. 11. Generous love for
God and Children. The message

contained much food for thought.
In the afternoon, a motorcade

was formed and we joiwney to
Durham where our pastor deliver-
ed a fine message. He preached
from the theme; "When in dis-
tress God’s people are sure of His
help." May we invite you to come
and hear him also.

Our thought for the week: "Bless-
ed Lord, let love reign in my heart
and its power radiate from my

life ”
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